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Editorial

Welcome to this edition of What's New, bringing you the latest information about Torch's literature and services.

In each of the first two editions, we told you about approximately 25 new books from Torch. However, in this issue we have needed to make room for a record number of new titles that you can now purchase from us. To do this, we have changed the magazine’s format slightly and have put the books into categories.

If you need more information about any of the books in the magazine, please ring our Client Services team on 01858 438260 or search on our website at www.torchtrust.org/resources.

God bless,

David Shepherd, Editor
New books to purchase

Unless shown differently all of the following books are newly available to purchase in braille and large print sizes 17pt, 20pt, 25pt and 30pt. See individual titles for DAISY audio availability.

Bible Study Aids

The Song of Songs: Exploring the Divine romance

By Charlie Cleverly. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8720 – £9.99
Transformed: Challenging myths about the power-filled life

By Christy Wimber. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8795 – £9.99

The Mind Connection: How the thoughts you choose affect your mood, behaviour, and decisions

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8716 – £9.99
Zechariah – Prophet of Messiah

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8733 – £9.99


By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8735 – £12.99

The Gospel of Matthew: Home Bible Study Guide

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8736 – £12.99
The Gospel of Mark: Home Bible study guide

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8737 – £9.99

Hosea – Prophet of a Broken Heart

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8739 – £9.99

Ephesians: Home Bible study guide with study questions

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8746 – £10.99
Esther Queen of Persia


The Prophecy of Amos: A warning for today

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8748 – £9.99

Instant Expert: The Bible

By Nick Page. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8792 – £5.99
The Lion and The Lamb: Studies on the book of Revelation

By Peter Lalleman. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8740 – £8.99

Enduring Treasure: The lasting value of the Old Testament for Christians

By Peter Lalleman. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8742 – £10.99
Those Who Wait: Finding God in disappointment, doubt and delay


Galatians For You

By Timothy Keller. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8658 – £8.49

Romans 1 - 7 For You

By Timothy Keller. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8659 – £8.49
Christianity Explored

Christianity Explored Leader’s Handbook: What’s the best news you’ve ever heard?

By Rico Tice. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille & giant print, 8661 – £6.79
Prayer Books

Common Worship: Morning and Evening Prayer: Common Worship: Services and Prayers for the Church of England

Published by Church House Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8672 – £12.99

5 Things to Pray for the People you Love: Prayers that change things for your friends and family

By Rachel Jones. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8655 – £2.99
Themed Studies

The Great Mystery: Science, God and the human quest for meaning

By Alister E. McGrath. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8715 – £9.99

Israel Restored

By David Hamshire. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8744 – £10.99
Hebrew Foundations of the Christian Faith

By David Hamshire. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8784 – £10.99

Luther and the 9.5 Theses


Meeting God in Paul

By Rowan Williams. Published by SPCK. Available media: DAISY, 8729 – £8.99
Christian Living Titles

Bacon Sandwiches and Salvation: An A-Z of the Christian life

By Adrian Plass. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8695 – £8.99

Inventing the Universe: Why we can’t stop talking about science, faith and God

By Alister E. McGrath. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8706 – £9.99
English Lessons: The crooked path of growing toward faith

By Andrea Lucado. Published by Authentic Lifestyle. Available media: braille, large print, 8749 – £9.99

Father, Forgive: Reflections on peacemaking

By Andrew White. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8786 – £8.99

Unbreakable: What the Son of God said about the Word of God

By Andrew Wilson. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8772 – £2.99
Wounded by God’s People: Discovering how God’s love heals our hearts

By Anne Graham Lotz. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8721 – £9.99

Life Explored Handbook: What’s the best gift God could give you?

By Barry Cooper. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8660 – £2.54
Life Explored Leader’s Handbook: What’s the best gift God could give you?

By Barry Cooper. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8662 – £6.79

Feast + Fast: Food for Lent and Easter

Zeal without Burnout: Seven keys to a lifelong ministry of sustainable sacrifice

By Christopher Ash. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8656 – £6.79

The 10-Second Rule: Following Jesus made simple

By Clare De Graaf. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8791 – £7.99

Boundless: Living life in overflow

By Danielle Strickland. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications
Black Sheep and Prodigals: An antidote to black and white religion

By Dave Tomlinson. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8700 – £9.99

Breaking Through Barriers to Blessing: Overcoming sins, wounds and demons

God’s Divorce: Understanding New Testament divorce and remarriage teaching

By Dr Colin Hamer. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8734 – £10.99

Pregnancy & Abortion – Your Choice

By Dr. M. Houghton. Published by Malcolm Down Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8778 – £8.99
Raising Teens: In a hyper-sexualised World

By Eliza Huie. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8768 – £2.99

Skydiving for Parents: Raising amazing kids without going into freefall

By Jane Bullivant. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8794 – £6.99

Standing on my Knees: Establishing a lifeline of prayer

By Jeff Lucas. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd).
Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8785 – £7.99

Suffering and Singing: Psalm 44: Knowing God’s Love in the pain and despair


The Power Partnership: A life of miracles for every believer

Fearless Faith: Learning to trust Jesus in every situation

By Jonathan Stephen. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8760 – £2.99

20 Ways to Make Every Day Better: Simple, practical changes with real results

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8701 – £9.99
Get Your Hopes Up!: Expect something good to happen to you every day

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8704 – £9.99

Overload: How to unplug, unwind, and unleash yourself from the pressure of stress

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8709 – £9.99
The Confident Mom: Guiding your family with God’s strength and wisdom

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8714 – £9.99

The Secret to True Happiness: Enjoy today, embrace tomorrow

By Joyce Meyer. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8717 – £9.99
The Joy of Service: The relationship between serving, ministry and joy

By Julian Hardyman. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8764 – £2.99

Called to Influence: How to become a kingdom-style leader in your workplace

With Him: A Biblical model of discipleship for men

By Ken G. Smith. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8773 – £2.99

Amaze Them With God: Winning the next generation for Christ

By Kevin Deyoung. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8756 – £2.99

The Art of Turning: From sin to Christ for a joyfully clear conscience

By Kevin Deyoung. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8757 – £2.99
God is Stranger: What happens when God turns up?

By Krish Kandiah. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8705 – £9.99

Enjoy Your Prayer Life

By Michael Reeves. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8759 – £2.99

AWE: Why it matters in all we think, say and do

By Paul David Tripp. Published by Inter-Varsity Press. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8782 – £9.99
The Greatest Gift: Christmas

By Paul Williams. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8761 – £2.99

Intentional: Evangelism that takes people to Jesus

By Paul Williams. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8763 – £3.99

Dirty Glory: Go where your best prayers take you

By Pete Greig. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8702 – £9.99
One Life: One Life that changes everything for everyone

By Phil Moore. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8797 – £5.99

Straight to the Heart of Luke: 60 bite-sized insights

By Phil Moore. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8798 – £8.99

Straight to the Heart of Genesis: 60 Bite-sized insights

By Phil Moore. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd).
Available media: braille, large print 8802 – £8.99

Finding God in Unexpected Places

By Philip Yancey. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8703 – £8.99

Grill a Christian: Answers to tough questions about Christianity, God and the Bible

By Roger Carswell. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8762 – £5.99
Is God anti-gay?: And other questions about homosexuality, the Bible and same-sex attraction

By Sam Allberry. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8657 – £3.31

Livin’ The Life: Christianity rediscovered

By Steve Maltz. Published by Saffron Planet. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8673 – £10.00
God Conversations: Stories of how God speaks and what happens when we listen

By Tania Harris. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8694 – £9.99

Preaching: Communicating faith in an age of scepticism

By Timothy Keller. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8711 – £9.99
The Freedom of Self-Forgiveness: The path to true Christian joy

By Timothy Keller. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8770 – £2.99

True Friendship: Walking shoulder to shoulder

By Vaughan Roberts. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8771 – £4.99

Abide: Understanding the secrets of living for Jesus

On Being A Servant of God


Spirituality & Devotional Titles

God Soaked Life: Discovering a Kingdom spirituality

By Chris Webb. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8723 – £9.99
A Bouquet of Blessings: Devotional readings (1st of the ‘Bouquet of Blessings’ trilogy)

By Doreen Harrison. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8738 – £7.99

Fragrance of Faith: Devotional readings (3rd of the ‘Bouquet of Blessings’ trilogy)

By Doreen Harrison. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8783 – £9.99
30 Days with John: A devotional journey with the disciple

By Emily Owen. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8724 – £4.99

30 Days with Mary: A devotional journey with the mother of Jesus

By Emily Owen. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8725 – £4.99
30 Days with David: A devotional journey with the shepherd boy

By Emily Owen. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8750 – £4.99

30 Days with Esther: A devotional journey with the queen

By Emily Owen. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8751 – £4.99
Encountering the God who Heals: Understanding and ministering the presence of Jesus


His Name Is Wonderful: Daily readings for Advent from Isaiah

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: audio CD, braille, large print, 8730 – £3.99
The Christmas Tree: God’s message hidden in its branches

By Matthew Bartlett. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: audio CD, braille, large print, 8731 – £0.00

Tidings of Comfort & Joy: A Christmas feast of faith and fun

By Pam Rhodes. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8722 – £9.99
5 Things to Pray for your Church: Prayers that change things for the life of your church

By Rachel Jones. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8654 – £2.99

Prayer: Experiencing awe and intimacy with God

By Timothy Keller. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8710 – £9.99
Preaching: Communicating faith in an age of scepticism

By Timothy Keller. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8711 – £9.99

Quiet Moments

By Tom Wright. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8796 – £5.99
Biography & Autobiography Titles

Simplify: Ten practices to unclutter your soul

By Bill Hybels. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8712 – £9.99

Stay the Path: Navigating the challenges and wonder of life, love and leadership

By Bobbie Houston. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8713 – £9.99
The Night the Angels Came: Miracles of protection and provision in Burundi

By Chrissie Chapman. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8788 – £8.99

Taking off The Mask: Daring to be the person God created you to be

By Claire Musters. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8752 – £9.99
Progress of a Modern Pilgrim: My life as an ambassador of faith and film


Under Their Very Eyes: The astonishing life of Tom Hamblin, Bible courier to Arab nations

By Deborah Meroff. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8787 – £8.99
Far From Cold: Missionary work in Mongolia

By Gillian Newham. Published by Peregrini Press. Available media: braille, 8692 – £10.00

The Golden: Miraculous rise of Steph Curry

By Marcus Thompson II. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8754 – £9.99

On My Way To Heaven: Facing death with Christ

By Mark Ashton. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8767 – £2.99
The Chronicles of the Box: A personal journey of healing and restoration from shame

By Peppy Ulyett. Published by Malcolm Down Publishing. Available media: braille, DAISY, large print, 8663 – £9.99

ONE: Unity in diversity – a personal journey

By Steve Clifford. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print, 8790 – £9.99
God Gave Me You: A true story of love, loss, and a heaven-sent miracle

By Tricia Seaman. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8693 – £9.99

God Knows What I am Doing Here: The incredible story of a mission worker saved from a rebellious past

By V. Sheila Leech. Published by Authentic Media. Available media: braille, large print, 8753 – £9.99
Christian Fiction Titles

The Shadow Doctor: He shines light into darkness and despair

By Adrian Plass. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8719 – £8.99

No Man Will Know: And other short stories

By Donald Southey. Published by Faithbuilders Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8745 – £9.99

By Donna Fletcher Crow. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print 8803 – £7.99


By Katharine Swartz. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print 8804 – £7.99
The Fate of Kings: ‘Thomas Pryce’ series book 1

By Mark Stibbe. Published by Malcolm Down Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8780 – £9.99

Unhallowed Ground: ‘Chronicles of Hugh de Singleton Surgeon’ book 4

By Mel Starr. Published by Lion Hudson Plc (Monarch Publications Ltd). Available media: braille, large print 8805 – £8.99
Apologetics

Why did God let this happen?: And other questions about God’s goodness, power and the way he works in the world

By Christopher Ash. Published by Good Book Company. Available media: braille, large print, 8674 – £3.99

Fresh Footprints: In search of a lost God

Unbelievable?: Why after ten years of talking with atheists, I’m still a Christian

By Justin Brierley. Published by SPCK. Available media: braille, large print, 8697 – £9.99

Before You Say ‘I don’t believe’

By Roger Carswell. Published by 10Publishing. Available media: braille, large print, 8758 – £6.99

The Reason for God: Belief in an age of scepticism

By Timothy Keller. Published by Hodder & Stoughton Ltd. Available media: braille, large print, 8718 – £9.99
Torch Publications

Torch Scripture Text
Calendar 2018

By Torch Trust. Published by Torch Trust. Available media: braille & giant print, 8698 – £3.50

Torch Committed to Community – Strategic Plan 2016-2020

Published by Torch Trust. Available media: audio CD, braille, large print & print, 8699 – £0.00
Other Torch resources

Bible Reading Notes

We produce a range of daily Bible reading notes in accessible media. They are available from Torch at no cost or for a suggested annual voluntary donation of £16.00.

Magazines and Publications

We also produce a number of magazines in a variety of styles and media to suit everyone.
Torch Lending Library

We are regularly making new titles available in the library, which now has over 2500 books available to borrow in a variety of accessible media. Since January 2017, we have added over 100 new books in one media or another.

If you would like advice about what books are available, please call our Client Services team on 01858 438260 who will be glad to help you. Or, you can view our library catalogue at http://www.torchtrust.org/smartweb/Literature/Library_Catalogue
Torch holidays

Our Holiday and Retreat Centre runs a varied programme of holidays each year, all specially designed for people with sight loss. Holidays range from themed breaks such as walking weeks, book weeks and craft weeks, to more relaxing summer vacations and holidays during the festive season. Our holiday list for 2018 is now available.

Journeying With

JOURNEYING WITH is a distinctively Christian befriending scheme, which pairs trained volunteers with people who are losing their sight. If you’d like more information about this, or would
like to volunteer as a befriender, then please do get in touch.

For more details about any of these resources, please call our Client Services Team on 01858 438260.